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Center Crew Films

Unique Celebrations
The Center video crew recentlv

reiurned from Westem Samoa wtrere
they Iilined the annual Indep€ndence
Day celebratiorc. Included in the
footaSe are clips frcm the vadous

athletic contests and dances that
wel€ held as well as interviews with
many community leadels.

The Center clew was comprised

of Albert Petels, Sone Scott. and Ed
Kamauoha. They found the cete
bralions a 8reat resource for cultural
activities, aDd included footare of
Westem Samoa's heauty as well.

One of lho long bosts ured ln the Lns Boat Racs a. part ofwe.tem Samo6't lrdepedence Dsy
celebraliors. While many islandr ir the Paci{ic com!,ete in caDoc racing, il is believed that
the Long Boat Race is uniqu€ to Ssmoa.
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This photo of teacher and studert weavitrg barket! in the Maori
Mceting house is printed in the Updats by Bpecial rsque.t of Marge
Ch!islyand Hans Srnith. (Readers pleasc do notIsveal thatthi! photo i3
onth€ back page- Updste promis_ed {iortpage cove!ate, but therewad
not loom for a long boat c!el, and ladies too.l

+++*+++.}I++++++++

NOTICE
Memor From Cultural Education Sewices

Every summer we teach the sonss and darces of the Pacific to the
children of employees. The prosmm is FREE.

To enroll your elemenlary and hish school Siris and boys just call ext
3118. Thd schedule of classes Ior this summer is as foilows:

Wednesday lune 23, 1982: r day lune 25 1982:
8:00 am to 9:00 am Hawaiian. 8100 am to 9:00 am Hawaiian
12r30 pm to 1:30 pm Tahitian 12:30 pm ro 1:30 pm Tahitian
3:30 pm to 4:30 pm Tongan Aj30 pm to.t:30 pm TonAan
Thursday June 24 1982: Satudsy lune 25 1942:
8100 am lo 9:00 am Samoan 8:oO am to 10:00 am Filipino
12:30 pm to 1:30 !m Maori
3130 pm to 4:30 pm Fijian

Note: Enlrance is lhroushGate4. Allclasses are held in the old thesler,
and depending on the alterdarce during thiB fiIst week, will continue
lhrough lhe summer,

Congrats
Grads!

ManyPCC empioyees are amonS
the S.aduates in ihe BYU-Hawaii
26th annual Commencemelrt exeF

ConSratulations are extended to
Steve KeunS ofthe Maod Villageand
Randy Price of Tech ical Services,
both oI whom will gladuate summa
cum laude.

153 seniors will comprise this
yeafs graduatins class. The cele-
monies will beheld in Cannon Center
arid the public should be seated by
9:00am.

Elder'Richard Scott of the Fi$t
Quorum oI Seventy of the Chulch
will deliver the commencement add-

Also present will be Dr, Harold
Westem, Associale Commissioner of
the Church Educational System, and
Dr. Carolyn Rasmus, Assistant to the
PresEent ot bYU Provo.

DistinSuished Service Awads
will bepresented to MrsAlina Fon8,
mother of Hawaii's Senator Hiram
Fong, and Dr. Nephi Georgi, a mem-
ber of the oriSiDal facuily of Church
Collese of Hawaii,

Happy
Birthday!

Kalilimoku Hunt
Wai Mins Yau
Ropeti Ale
Kalae Puhi
Iose Uemura
Pele Tautu
Olevia Alisa
Esta Kershaw

Anapogi Sua
Micha€l Foley
Ingrid Cumminss

lody Thompson
Se€ Ill Choi
Georse Kahawaii
Haulana Mafi
Georse Scanian
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